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In mentioning tho establishing of
a beautiful piny ground for ohildrpn
iu tb itiszd of Kspiolani Park bo
youd Mike Island tho Advertiser
say- - This is tho beginning of im ¬

provements that should Ho followed
latnr by tho addition of on aviary
and menagerie I that a sugges
tion to remove the Legislature from
the Capitol and the dear Banga
Ion

A VILE AOOU3ATION

When a newspaper or a private
individual makes slanderous and in-

sulting
¬

remarks about officials no
intellectual mail jn oHiee takus noy
notice of it exept the charge is

made against an individual named
and it of a libellous character

It is quite different 1 oweTar
when the Governor of tho TViritnry
iu tliH present e of a oomtri tee of five
taxpayers acouses tho Legislature of
being bribed and gives that as bin

reason for declining an extension of
the tessiun

But tint is what Governor S BDoe
did this morning whmi a commute
eotupos d of R N Diyd G B Mail
GW Kualaku J WB bikacn and T
0 Polikapa oallnd on him and pre
sented him with tbe resolution
ps d t tb masmeftting on Sit
turdy evening

Mr Dole stated hit lie hid in ¬

structed tbe Attorney Geoeral to
investigate tb matter and any sane
man would hardly have ventiid
the infamous accusation until tbe
investigation was completed Gov ¬

ernor Dol has always bpen a politic-
al

¬

humbug now h is simply a
specimen of soft brained as Wo
hope tbe Lgislaturn will take tho
matter up at once and by a resolu-
tion

¬

forward tbrt viln accusation of
theG verior to the Freaident and
Gougrets

Mr D Io should keep his tougue
within bis whiskers until be knows

vwbat bo talks about Whfii he can
prove bribery The Independent will
be tbH first to support him aud de
nounoH the gudty one but until
hi has tbe proof i ho should keep

jHill And there are no proofa to be
bad

At the Opera Bouser

The management of the Stanton
Company raalu a mistake in giving

Dorcas three timps in sueo ssion
It should be understood that tho
theater goiug people of Honolulu
are limited tud that a repetition of
any playju this village will hardly
meet with succors The miKio in

DnrraR is light and catohini but
I stnmg to the sidy plot more than
ouwis too much for the average
theater goer even if MU Sauton is

t upported by a tenor of remarkable
ability

On Tuesday Wang will be pre
FOited aud a full bue will bo

there

Hur ah for Drtar Old Labaina
At a meeting held at the Lihaiua

Court House on April 25 lIOl tho
following resolutions were unani
mousy adopted aud ordered for
wardid to the members of both
Houses of the Legislature a com ¬

mittee of threw consisting of Messrs
Fred II Hayseldeu A Makeknu
aud P N Kahokuoluua beinjj ap-

pointed to lake the miiiu to Hono-

lulu
¬

for plantation
Vhoi iu tho County Bill uow

peurliug bflfote the Lngielaturo of
the Territory of Hawaii it is pro ¬

posed to make the town of Lahaiua
thi County St of the County com-
prising

¬

the Islands of Mtu Molo
kai Ltuai anil Kahoolawe aud

Wherai the oitizeu and resi
dents of th Distrijl of Wailuku in
meeting assembled at Wailuku de
clurpd that it is an injustice to the
rojidenU of Wailuku Makawao And
Hana to mike the towu of Labaina
the Cuoty Sat of said County
and have expressed their b dief that
thetoAUof Wailuku by resiou of
its central looition closd proximity
to a seaport and larger number of
inhabitants is by right entitled to
the preference as a County Seat
and hav fowarded resolutions and
petitions to tho Territorial Legisla-
ture

¬

to that eCFoot

Wherefore w- - citizans an 3 resi ¬

dents of thn towu nud dittrint of
Lahaiua in mass meeting assembled
doom it only fair and just to make
th3 town of Lhaina thn County
Seat of said County
tho original b 11 aid

ns prorsnd in
for tlrf j low- -

ing ronton
First Libainai unrivaled advan

tages as a Harbor aud Jtiadsteadp
evidenced by tbe faet that waen i

was the eapital of tuo Uawai an
Islands ss many as one hundrednnd
Ufty whaling ships at one time heie
anchored safely therein a wharf
can be bailt at modsrale expense
out to the preieut anuhoroge of the
inter tfhiul steamers thtt will ao
o immodato the largst vessels afloat

Soconil Its neaiujss to th Capi
ta1 ttouolulu boiug aiit is tbe first
p rt of call for all intnr island
steamers and n refugo for all during
northerly ga es as many as 31
thirh our s earners alone leaving
aud filing at its ports mintblv
besid s a large number of ships bdin
with coil lumber and other

pad vessels takiug sugar as
tot urn ihtho

Third U beintr in direct corc
rnuniration with Honolulu by wire
lens telgraphy ad mesjaaes for
ohar parts of Mui being first

here and then traosmittad by
telephone to their destinations

Fourth Its eonstant increase in
population and msterial wnlfare and
its good aid level roads

Fifth Itn unrivaled pocition as a
srreit fishing renter it bititf well
known from timo iam morjal that
the adjicent waiors teoni with fi h
and were thn favonio fishing
ground rf Ihe kings aud chief i

-- ixth Its poBSPflsion of a Jarge
an 1 commodious two toiy stone
iovrnmeut bnilding tint contains
Kptjiououttrooni- - sheriffs ofnros
pot oQiee tax ftsstissor and collec
tois odle and jury rooms tho
building standing in large grounds
in ire than large enough for presBut
aud future county requirements be
s ds spsce enough for a modorate
riznd psrk

Siventh Tts possession of swell
built Prison in the ennter of a large
iot ftirrouuded by high and well
built ptoue walls J

E gbth Its being tho seat of tho
oldett Seminary Lshainalurja in
th islands for the higher education
of Hawaian Youth very many of
our most brilbant Hawaiian ofergy
men and lawyers and mem high in
oth r walks of life having rrceivo 1

their education here The first laws
over made in ICnmohameha the
Thirds roign were promulgated
fromLia huin tb town of Liha
iua tluu tho Oipital of tho King
d irn

Ninth The pofitivn asBiirnne
that thu peopo of Lshaitia fe d that
if this tnvn i maiie tbe County
Sat it will be but a qustion of a
vary short time whn a railroad will
conned it with Wailuku Kdioi
Kabului Spruokolaville Paia Makj

SBB3SC

wso and Haiku making it possible
with tho new and fast steamers

tint will undoubtedly b put on
for piHniignrs to leaM Honolilu at
10 a tn hud at Llniaa at 3 p m

and arrive by rail it all other parts
of Maui mentioned Imforn dirk of
the same day thereby avoiding thn
dusty and windy Mslaa Biy and
tho hack drivo of sHTn miha from
there to Wailuku and the other
epually diagroeable route of going
around the rough headlaud of Ka
hakuloa in the prns jnt atnaulBre
occupying ns they Ho thirteen
hours to Kahului on the trip from
Honolulu then haviig to taVo the
looal trainB totbeir destinition

Tenth That wn b Hove that
Lihaiai will become the grer1
health resort of the Territory it

olimata beiag unsuriiassed by ao
other towu iu the Territory its
gentle souheily airs bdng especial-
ly

¬

good for ad pulniouiry com
plaintf and wo have nj duubl that
public spirited men will bo quick to
see its ndvantagns and provide
hotolsand cottages to aocommodito
the increised tourist travel aud the
requirements of new reiidents

Eeventh The pnope of Hsna
w mid have I ss ddliaulty in reach
ing the Ciuiity Sat at Lihaina
than the piople of Mookai and
Lnai wiul 1 lnvo if tha County
S st werect W dluku

rwelffh That the making of
Lvhaiia the County Seat v ill very
grestly enhance the value of all th
to vu and district property and
largely ioorean the population
thereby increasing tbe revenue of
both the Federal aud Territorial
governments

Now thera i rebe it
Resolved That we are unani-

mously
¬

in favor of having the snid
bir stipulate that the town of La-

haiua
¬

Bhili on the Couuty Seat of
the proposed County aud be it
further

llolvnd That we requast all the
members of the Territorial Legiidr
ture to earnestly favor these our
views and prayer and bo it furl In r

Resolved That copies of thae
resolutions aiguol by the cbairm n
and secretary of this meeting I a
forwarded to all the members I
both branches of the Legislature

A Maeekau
Chairman

Wm Kaluakini
S crrtary

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo StoDK i3r

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves rind Ranges
Alalii Chest and Refrigerators
Eiterpriie Meat Ctiopper
Lswn MmverB aud Sprinklers
liiibbr Hti aud Huae R el
Siijel Rublr and Cocoa Mats
Wuo lyarrows Doei Rakea and

Hinks
Shoit is and Spades
r 1 U Jl
Scythes and Garden Shearc
Limps and Lanterns
Rat aud Mouso Ttaps
Step Ladders
Odff n Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Minquito Nettings
Victoria aud Pan American Haud

Sewiug Machine
Table Casters aud ScalesTinned aud

Porrelain Saucepan
S P Kuives Spoons and Forks
Globe9 Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasnlme
Sid aud Charcoal Iroup
Charcoal in Bay
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian aud Dairy Sslt in Bsgs
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem lea Croam

Free7rs

iXwfwtffJFA

Bfcl

The AERMO
TOR admitted by

very one to be

tho very best
wini mill in exis-

tence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles mi wo will
be able to dispose thorn at the lowest
market prices

Tli taallan Harawaro Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Sprockets
Coa Bank Honolulu H I
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At Uio Hint
ii there will be a

Me directors of the
Mint t tuss the of
coinage aud the Bize of the equiva
lent to be poured out for a quartsr
Tho are to
mjet later on in the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of the Mint and there ex-

press
¬

their views ojn and
reserve funda Tbo
hopes that there will be a full

LOCALS

Tne 60 conts per
mouth

When a haok surrey
ftc with careful

ring up 113
Stable Co Ld

When you want a hack rintf up
191 On that stand you will got a

aud good drivor o fine back
aud no ovr

famous Jossbq Moore
for its

and On sale at any of
the and at Co

agents for tho

mmi mm

We will offer TOlCMM

yards of Silks iv vthv
many at less tuaii lilf
price Prices from 10
cents yard np

ml

J UJtiLrAJN
Fort Street

S L SHAW CO

question

stockholders requested

dividends
President

attendance

BUSINESB

Independent

desiring
buggy drivers

Telephone Territory

reliable
rchargine

Kentuckys
Whiskey unequalled purity

excellence
saloons Lovejoy

distributing Hawaiian
Islands

Soe Agents For tha

LERP ST LOUIS

IN TlfH

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

mTTTT irr iwi- -ii-

a bums miiitkr
Well thoi

TOD tiCl I

S a j
kno ii pceso I ner
We believe yoi ore Brous to get
that ice which uill give you satis
fastion and wed like to Bupply
you Ordi r from

Tbe Oabu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Potcffla
Box 606 77

NOTICE

Dr George Herbert leaving for the
Coast the 23rd inst Dr St D G
Walters will have entire charge of
the practice during his absenon
His office hours will b from 9 to 11
a ra from 1 to 8 and from 7 to 8
p m

DRS HERBERT HUMTHRIS
WALTERS

78 2w8

30 ZXT

Premises on JCukui Lane Pos-
session

¬

given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to
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